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Executive Summary 
 

The aim of this study was to investigate ways to improve community access to information on, and 

understanding of, air quality in the Lower Hunter region which consists of the local government 

areas of Newcastle, Cessnock, Lake Macquarie, Maitland and Port Stephens. 

The project involved an extensive search of the literature which included examining national and 

international studies. It employed Intergenerational Democracy (ID), a method of community 

engagement developed by Dr Kirsten Davies (2012) that involved the inclusion of children through to 

the elderly. Through adopting this method the range of divergent views, pertaining to air quality and 

in particular air pollution, across the community was captured.  

This study engaged 395 participants in total, including 210 interviewees and 185 focus group 

participants. This whole-of-community study revealed the existence of complex and differing 

perceptions, levels of concern and knowledge pertaining to air quality, environmental protection 

and the role of the EPA in the Lower Hunter region. 

Key Findings 
 

51.4% of the respondents in this study were either ‘not concerned’ or ‘not sure’ about air quality in 

the region (or provided ‘no response’). 

The 48.6% who said they were ‘concerned’ were asked to rank their levels of concern. 47.3% ranked 

their concern as ‘moderate’ or ‘very severe’. Few people thought it was extremely severe (5.5%). 

Older people were found to be more concerned about air quality than young people. 

The qualitative and quantitative data point towards a community divide in the Lower Hunter 

regarding those who are concerned about air quality and are more aware of the EPA and those who 

are not concerned and less, or not, aware of the EPA and its activities.  

Responses to previous community interactions with agencies and the provision of information were 

mixed.  44% of participants described their lack of trust in being provided with ‘the whole picture’ of 

information while 17.5% believed they had received comprehensive information. 

It was found that 66.4% of the community had no previous contact with the EPA or any other 

authority on air quality, and 65.8% had not sought information about air quality. The study found 

that 11.2% of respondents believed air quality was adequately monitored and controlled, 36.4% 

believed it was not, and 37.1% said they were not sure. 

Local media was found to be the main source for people to learn about air quality. The local 

newspapers, radio and television were all cited as key sources of information for all age groups. 

Wood smoke and diesel emissions (from vehicles and boats) were identified as factors contributing 

to poor air quality. Participants were especially concerned about the emissions from trucks and 

ships. They described their concerns as not only related to air pollution but also the impacts on 

marine, aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.  
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The perceived correlation between local air quality and ill (physical and psychological) health was 

found to be the predominant concern, with key health concerns including:  respiratory illnesses (in 

particular asthma) and cancer which participants attributed to  the effects of PM2.5 and smaller. 

Linked to this concern was the strong community drive to have train wagons, transporting coal, and 

stock piles, covered. There was found to be a community view, expressed by individuals and diverse 

community groups, that covering of wagons and stock piles will help to improve air quality and 

human health.  

Citizens were generally concerned with the need to protect the environment and ecosystems 

(aquatic, marine and terrestrial)  and were found to be wanting to work in partnership with 

government agencies (local and state) such as the EPA, industry and business to protect  the 

environment.  

The challenges of residential communities interfacing industrial activities were often raised in focus 

groups and interviews. While citizens recognised the economic benefits (including employment) that 

industry brings to the region, they were also concerned about quality of life including a healthy 

environment and the impacts of industry on population growth and tourism.  Many expressed their 

aspirations for the region to transition to `clean’ industries, including the use of renewable energy.  
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Recommendations and Actions: 

 

The following recommendations and actions have been developed based on the findings from this 

study. It should be noted that their future implementation is subject to their adoption by the 

community and the EPA, together with the availability of human and financial resources. Therefore 

neither a timeframe nor a priority listing has been included.  Growing and implementing these 

actions is the joint responsibility of individuals, community groups, business, industry and 

government agencies as they work together to care for the people and environment of the Lower 

Hunter region.   

Recommendation 1: Grow community relationships  

Build on existing programs (including those not related to air quality) and assist in growing 

community relationships with the EPA. Some of the ways this can occur are: 

Action 1a) Strengthen community awareness of the EPA and its activities  

Investigate opportunities to develop a corporate branding and marketing campaign to raise 

community awareness of the authority’s role as the NSW environmental custodian for communities 

and ecosystems.  In the Lower Hunter region this could include marketing materials distributed 

locally e.g. attendance and stalls at local events such as: farmers markets, schools, local Lions and 

Rotary club events, local agricultural shows and local festivals.  

Action 1b) Build closer relationships between EPA senior staff and local communities 

Prioritise opportunities for EPA senior staff at state and local levels to interact directly with 

communities. This approach will build relationships, strengthening trust and the management of 

community interactions in future unplanned situations (such as pollution incidents) when the EPA is 

required to take a reactive role, often at short notice. Building close community relationships is part 

of a risk management approach that will facilitate localised monitoring and reporting and enable 

early community alerts surrounding issues of concern.  

Action 1c) Foster relationships with NSW government agencies, universities and local 

councils 

Facilitate the coordinated approach of: industry, NSW government agencies (EPA, OEH and others), 

universities, local councils that prioritise the health and well-being of local communities and 

ecosystems. This can occur through the identification of key issues, discussions surrounding 

solutions, and the provision transparent and accessible information. 

 In the Lower Hunter region this role could be facilitated by the Newcastle Community Consultative 

Committee for the Environment (NCCCE). The community has proposed the reintroduction of 

community forums on air quality with the EPA and the NCCCE which were run in 2013. The NCCCE 

received positive feedback on these and it is recommended that the NCCCE and EPA collaborate to 

continue to run them regularly. 
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Recommendation 2: Work with industry and communities to address key community concerns 

Cultivate community and industry partnerships that acknowledge and address key community 

issues. Some of the ways this can occur are: 

Action 2a) Work with the community and their concerns surrounding coal dust 

In the Lower Hunter region there is significant level of community concern surrounding the impacts 

on human (physical and psychological) health and visual amenity of coal dust. There is a ‘public call’ 

to cover coal train wagons and stock piles as one of the community based solutions to minimising 

coal dust.  The EPA has several initiatives that are currently underway including: 1) Audit and review 

of coal transport from coal mine to port; 2) Identifying and evaluating the cost of rail system dust 

mitigation options; 3) Assessment of rail system operator records; 4) Compliance audit on coal train 

loading and unloading facilities; 5) Diesel emission analysis and control measures; 6) Review of the 

current regulatory framework for the operational rail sector and 7) Non-road diesel emission 

strategy.  

Following the outcomes of these initiatives, it is recommended that the EPA facilitate discussions 

with industry on the actions to address community concerns surrounding coal dust.  Additionally a 

targeted coal dust education program may assist to build community knowledge and understanding 

surrounding coal dust and health.   

Action 2b) Refer findings of the report to NSW Department of Health regarding the 

community concern about the physical and psychological health impacts of air quality 

issues 

Elevated levels of concern surrounding the (perceived and/ or actual) impacts of air pollution on the 

physical and psychological health of community members was identified as an issue. 

It is recommended that the EPA refers this issue to the NSW Department of Health for their follow 

up and works with this department to improve education surrounding the health implications of air 

pollution.  

Action 2c) Work with communities and industry to improve air quality 

It is recommended that the EPA work in partnership with industry, agencies, schools and community 

groups (such as: NCCCE, Greening Australia, Trees in Newcastle1, Men’s Shed groups, Clean Air 

Society,  CWA, local schools, and councils) to improve air quality including minimising diesel 

emissions from vehicles and boats. Some of the ways this could occur are: through a reduction of 

vehicles on the roads and an increase in the use of public transport and increasing native vegetation 

plantings in the Lower Hunter region to improve amenity and air quality. 

 

  

                                                           
1 

Trees in Newcastle (TIN) “…is a local native plant nursery, volunteer and education centre and bush 
regeneration provider” with a number of employed staff.  
http://www.treesinnewcastle.org.au/page19714/Potted-History.aspx 
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Recommendation 3: Develop a whole-of-community, targeted approach to participation, 

awareness raising and education  

Develop projects that prioritise and engage community groups at the interface of industrial and 

mining activities and in high density urban areas.  

Some of the ways this can occur are: 

Action 3a) Investigate opportunities for school education programs and air quality  

It is recommended that particular emphasis is placed upon future EPA programs that involve the 

engagement of children, for example in local primary and secondary schools. Children are the future 

environmental custodians, their participation in projects require the mentorship, advocacy and 

involvement of adults, therefore the EPA can maximise the impact and reach of its community based 

investment in projects through working with local children.  

This can be achieved by the EPA establishing partnerships with NSW government agencies, including 

the NSW Department of Education, NSW Health and the Office of Environment and Heritage, to 

improve community education and awareness surrounding air quality, in particular working with 

schools and the curriculum. Education programs can be based on an ecosystem approach, conveying 

the message of the impact of air pollution on natural systems including terrestrial, aquatic and 

marine ecosystems. 

Examples for the EPA to consider in the development of programs include: the US EPA School Flag 

Program, and Cleaner Air 4 Primary Schools, which is a part of the Cleaner Air 4 London program. 

Both programs educate students on air pollution issues, involve them in pollution measuring, and 

provide information to the wider community. 

Action 3b) Investigate opportunities for emergency response education programs 

In partnership with emergency response agencies, assess how community awareness and education 

programs, including emergency procedures, can be strengthened to ensure that all community 

members are aware of protocols in the case of future pollution incidents. Community preparedness 

can help to minimise risk, protect people and reduce the escalation of some issues in emergency 

situations, including anxiety. The EPA could work with the NSW State Emergency Services to extend 

existing programs to educate communities on how to respond to emergency situations linked to air 

pollution.  

Action 3c) Investigate citizen science initiatives  

Investigate projects surrounding air quality that involve citizen science and are designed to empower 

communities to improve air quality. Facilitating citizen science initiatives can assist the EPA in: 

community relationship building, harnessing local resources and expertise and sharing the 

responsibility of environmental monitoring and management with communities.  
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Project themes for the Lower Hunter region could include: minimising wood smoke and/or vehicle 

emissions and ‘greening’ areas to improve air quality. Taking the lead from citizen science projects 

on air quality in the USA, such as the Kids Clean Air Zones Project2 in Newark, New Jersey3.  

Recommendation 4: Develop a whole-of-community communication approach 

Increased communication with the whole community will assist in building trust and mitigating 

community anxiety.  Some of the ways this can occur are: 

Action 4a) Adopt an age based approach to communication  

Develop an aged based approach to communication4 that provides accessible and easy to interpret 

information e.g. Content for local television, including news and weather broadcasts and children’s 

television shows, newspapers and radio news broadcasts, a simplified website, information for 

school newsletters, emails, apps, SMS, displays in schools and public spaces. This approach could 

include air quality forecasting that is widely presented on local television networks and accompanies 

the weather forecast.  A community suggestion was that the EPA provides a trusted senior staff 

member to present a regular radio spot on air quality as a way to share information and build trust 

with the community. Indexing and clear explanatory messaging regarding potential health impacts 

and actions could also accompany the forecasting.   

Action 4b) Strengthen community trust regarding science communication  

Building ongoing relationships with research institutions and experts will spread the responsibility of 

communicating the results of scientific studies. To assist this process, the EPA could develop and 

distribute (including on the EPA web site) a list of community driven research priorities that may 

attract university researchers, including PhD projects. 

Action 4c) Deliver timely responses to issues 

When an issue, or potential issue, has been identified, timely communication with the community to 

inform them that the EPA is aware of the issue and it is being investigated, is critical. This approach 

will provide reassurance and help to mitigate some levels of community concern. Follow-up with 

subsequent messaging that provides up-to-date information in accessible language and formats.  

  

                                                           
2 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uevr3vjWDt8 

3
 Newark is a highly industrialised area and has similar community complaints to the Lower Hunter area 

including numerous industrial pollution sources and asthma and cancer concerns. It is envisaged that a similar 
study would measure particulate matter from diesel truck exhaust on busy roads close to where community 
members are engaged in outdoor activities such as high schools or parks.  The hypothesis is that diesel truck 
traffic increases air pollution levels.  A control site located in a quiet residential area away from truck traffic 
would provide baseline comparison. It is envisaged that this would provide the community with information 
regarding local air quality and the impact of diesel traffic emissions, with the outcomes being suggested as 
ways to improved local air quality 
4
 Specific communication preferences by age group can be found in the results section of this report 
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